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v^uf« to a rag merchant, who werke 
^ s b i w U m d  odd, and end Into

U t lb»* people ere to he token la  very

JJJJJy vulgar.—Hede y and fctaHtode. 
ofth«*econceited prig* who val 

«ttfturv only an it feeda and exhibitor 
2 ^ 1 »  equally a  lent with the rototer- 
rTlciuto.
^L jry  to the only verity—the expree- 

* asound mind aptakingafter the 
E l  »mi not alter the apparent.—Poe- 
[E id  Imagination.
Wherever there ia power there to age. 

W i be deceived by dimplce and euria. 
E l  vvu that babe ie a  thouaand yean  
!u-4)Ul Age.
the true test of civilisation Is not the
_nor the aise of eiiiea nor the

E ^ n o ,  but the kind of a  man the 
2JJiy turna out.—Civilisation, 
the nwn tl a t worka at home helps s>  

j L . i  h n e  with somewhat more of 
f^jgity than he who devotee hlmaelf 
JX ritiea.- Farming.

Everyman to not ao m neha workman 
l. the world as he ia a  suggestion of 
i!!«i be should be. Men walk as proph- 
led of the age.—Circles.
Nature h  upheld by antagonism, 

n îooa, assistance, danger, are edu- 
2 J 7  We acquire the strength we 

overcome.—Consideration by the 
gay.
Every genuine work of a rt has as 

«uh reason for being as th  earth and 
E i ,  The gayest charm of beauty 
l*a root in the constitution of things. 
-A rt

No wav hes been found for making 
..„Imp «nay, even for the scholar. Lap 
ul'jiM labor, ia for him. The world 
«^created for him; the atoms of which 
I  n mw1** are opportunities —Greatness. 
Oar efficiency depends so much on 

car concentration that nature usually, 
ia the instances Where a  marked man 
»»«nt into the world, overloads him 
Vith bis*, sacrificing his symmetry to 
hb working power.—Cui tore. 
rthe less government we have the bet- 

ter—the fewer laws and the lern confia- 
rf power. The antidote to the abuse of 
hrsial government ia tbe influence of 
private character, the growth of the in
dividual.—Politics.

Tbe high prise of life, the crowning 
hrtaue of man, is to be born to some 
panuit which finds him in some easy 
enjoyment and happiness—whether it 
totomakebaskets, or broadswords, or 
— u or statutes or songs.—Considera
t e  by tbe Way.

Life is a succession of lessons which 
amt be lived to be uudemtood. All ia 
riddle, and the key to a  riddle to another 
riddle. There are as many pillows of 11- 
Iimuu as flakes in a  snow atcrm. We 
nke from one dream Into another 
dmun.—Illusions.
It sever was in the power of any man 

or any community to call the arts into 
wing. They come to serve bis actual 
nstH, never to pi ase his fancy. These 
arte have their origin always in  somd 
enthusiasm—as love, patriotism, or relig
iös.—Art.
*Our life to an apprenticeship to the 
trsib that around every circle another 
na be drawn; that there Is no end «n 
nature, but every end iu n beginning; 
that there to always another dawn risen 
«euidnoon, and under every deep n 
lever deep opens.—Circles.

It only needs that a  man should walk 
in our streets to make It appear how pit
iful and inartificial a  contrivance lu our 
kgUatkm. The man whose part Is tak
es, and who does not wait for society in 
anything, hat a  power which society 
snoot choose but feel.—New England 
Reformers.
The restraining grace of ^conamon 

m e  to the mark of all the valid minds 
-of Æsop, Aristotle, A lfred , Lather, 
Shakespeare, Cervantes, Franklin.
Th- common sense which does not meo- 
dk with the absolute, but takes things 
tt their word—things as they appear. 
Poetry and Imagination.

Every ship that comet to America 
got its citait from Columbus. Every 
•erd to a debtor to Homer. Every car
penter who shaves with a forep ain bor
row« the genius of a forgotten inventor. 
IJfe to girt all around with a  uodiac of 
»deuces, the contributions of men who 
have perished to add their point of light 
hour sky .—Representative Men.

We are natural believer». Troth, or 
he connection between cause and effect, 
done interests us. We are persuaded 
that a t'iread runs through all things: 
*U words are strung on it, as beads; ana 
■en, and events, und life conic to us, 
wily («cause of that thread; they pm» 
«ni repo**, only that we may know me 
direction and continuity of that line. 
Eeprescntative Men.

Innseeond
“Lincoln and bin H aim » * . 

tlr*| incidents i n t k e  
th. tm

l filled with for be
thing w » ... 
losing hope.

eo l« .^ th .t M a n «  I« one oi th ,  m r  
best Governors we've got?»»

Ju^ro Unber replied that be so consid
ered him.

****"**  the Presi
dent; “but he's the easiest atouapaded of 
anv man you ever n v . "  7
. Lincoln lookad at everything In n 
hopefol way. When others were crush- 

by the diaastevs the armies suffered, 
he kept bis spirits up. I t  was not until 
after the Confedeiacy was practically 
dead—after the foil of Richmond—that 
he seemed oppressed, ns though the 
heavy strain had been too much and fi
nal y broke him down.

Stanton was a  peculiar man, a  man of 
iron will, and ana who neveri) smiled. 
Ha had a non, a  bright and promising 
fellow; and, when be diod, he left the 
lad nothing, absolutely nöthing, out of 
liia ample fortune, not oven a book from 

but ordered in hieh it splendid library, be 
will that ovary volume„ r _____ be gathered up
and sold. Tbe aon obeyed hie fathers 
instructions to the letter. Ha la now 
dead. Stanton v u  a man of groat re
sources, of great executive ability, and 
could hardly have been spared from the 
war department. He w a very unpopu^ 
lar, and in fact it may be snid be was al
most hated. He was morose and unciv
il, though the speaker never thought he 
intended to be. He was never well, and 
that, of coursa, accounted for a  great 
many of his actions. He was never en
gaged in free and espy conversation. He 
was an accomplished lawyer, and had 
the foculty of expressing nia views and 
opinions with a  precision and force 
rarely equalled. The written re
quest* or Mr. Lincoln he would 
sometimes, after reading, rend in 

leces and throw on the floor or In the 
of the bearer, and then rudely deny 

the request. Of coarse his conduct 
would be promptly reported to Lincoln, 
wlio would reply: “Well, yon see I bave 
not much influence witti this Adminis
tration, but I expect to have more with 
the next.*' The fact was there was an 
understanding between them that Mr. 
Bteuton should reftwe, if granting the 
request was detrimental to the service.

“ We read in the papers now,” said 
Judge Usher, “a  good de 1 about Cabi
net meetings and (he discussions of 
questions at these meetings. There ! 
nothing of that kind with Mr. Lincoln 
and his Cabinet. Each was too busy 
with lito own department to discuss anv 
question relating to the other depart
ment*. When Cabinet meetings sere 
called, Stanton would usually put hto 
head in nt the door and inquire, ‘Is 
there nnything to day, Mr. President?» 
To which Mr. Lincoln would reply, ‘I 
guess not. Stanton.' Tbe Mason and 
Slidell affair caused some discussion, but 
Mr. Seward decided that question and 
not the Cabinet. There were never but 
two quest ions brought before the Cabi
net, and one of them was the J 
l,immer. a t Fort Pillow. Mr. U iiw in 
was very much in earnest about the 
matter, and retaliatory measures were 
talked of, but never resorted to.'»

After Hal leek had been withdrawn 
‘ -  wm keiit at Wash „

in and 
the time.

from the Held, be was kept at Washing; 
bin by Air. Lincoln, und « 
around the White House all
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A Connecticut nun  I s ____ ___
unless he is inventing aotueting. Even 
the children haven fancy for tbs buri
ns» . Last summer s  Connecticut boy 
visited Barnum's cirons sud saw tbe 
catapult. I t  suggested to him aUnmp 
bouncer to be set under a  man's door
step, and he went to work to build one. 
As he wanted to surprise hto father he 
kept the matter secret and worked like 
a  beaver In the hay loft of the big barn 
building the machine. Finally he got 
it done. I t  was a magnificent machine, 
worked by a spring capable of throwing 
160 pounds a distance of thirty feet. 
Tlito machine he buried in the bay un
til he should be ready to test it. Some
thing possessed his father's hired

£

jr
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to go up In that loft next days and he 
contrived to get on the foot-board of 
the machine, and was slung half way 

*‘ ‘ ‘ * -T-filled bitleotthe barn into abalf* 
hayon the opposite ride. Alighting 
on the hay saved him from serious in
jury but not from surprise. He didn't 
exactly expect any such business, and 
was not at all pleased withit. Neither 
did he understand it, and $5ii0 wouldn't 
have induced him to go up in that hay
loft again. He didn't Üud out what it 

»thatthrew him. Fear of ridicule 
prevented him from mentioning it. 
That night two tramps crawled into 
the hay and were getting themselves 
Axed, when one got foul or the machine 
and immediately hto companion heard 
a whis, a  wild yell, and a call for help 
from the other ride of the barn. He 
arose to go to his companion, and got 
there quicker than he expected. He 
found hto friend very curious to know 
what tossed him, and somewhat scared. 
The way those tramps fled from the 
barn was a caution. The next day 
while all tbe folks were awa\ on a visit 
the lad got the machine down and set it 
under the freut door step. Temporarily 
he attached the wire that set it going h> 
the doorbell. When the folks returned 
they all stood on the doorstep aud the 
oldm an rang to be let in. With so 
much weight ti)e machine couldn't 
throw 'em for, but It arose fur enough to 
dump 'em. The old man was the first 
to gi t up. He sprang once more on the 
step :tud rang violently. He wasn't a 
verv big man, and it seemed os though 
the" i .ord had put that snow drift forty 
feet away just to catch him. They got 
him out, and filled with terror, they 
weut in the back way. There they told 
the story, and the boy explained and the 
old man ran him out and stood him on 
the machine six time, and he butted 
that spow drift all to pieces. He will 
not patent the machine, believing that 
it to too cruel a thing for these enlight
ened days.
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G enuine A lbany Com pound a n d  Oops A lbany Cyl
inder Oil, A lbany Spindle Oil,

And West Tirginia Lubrioating Oil.
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O . l V . M . y  A G R A M O N T E ,  
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At Usenet! «nMi lbs ttmlne oMbe Oh mayo A 
North-Weslarn end tht U. P. Ry^dapartftore. 
arriva at. end use ths snme joint Union UaMt.

At Chiooco, ofc»o connection« •*.♦ made with 
tho Labe fKoee, Mohican Contrai. Baltimore 
A Ohio. Port Warn# and Pannnyiranta. and 
Chiesgo A Grand Trank B*ya and tho Kankar 
kooand Pan-Handle Routes.
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“ He was,” said Judge Usher, 
big, clever, lntdligent r i ^ » »  Bome- 
liody asked Lincoln what he had Hal- 
ieck around so much for, and hn nn- 
swered that, as there were “<> military 
men in tbe Cabinet, It was handy to 
have some one around who eonid ex- 
olain the movements of tbe troop* in 
tlie Held when tbe dte[»tcb«» e»m« to. 
Hsileck was, in abort, a  sort of a  Presi
dential explainer. . .

Lincoln had sa kind a m  M J
man could posribly 4t ÂVe».*tlî2?,î f « i ï i  
never for a moment thought 
up the struggle for the preseivation of 
the Union on that a.rcount. He 
would feed the enemy when he took 
him prisoner, bat be lhought of 
nothing else than 
final surrender. M an y  rim rlron ro  re- 
latcdof bow be permitted food « r f  
ftlothiuw to be taken to reo«
prtSnere which were jeiatijres of snte
lellum days. Yet when it 

signing the dcaifcHvmnrant ot men
caivbt burning 15®ftbe7i#«^l£?kMis Ending Infected clothing 1“^  populouw
eom niunitiee, no man could be more

* Judge'usher gave the htotorçr o jihe  
fomous Gettysburg omtlon" ^ *
and simple pros® p w m ^ h i ^  to im
mortal, and lum been ° ° ^ 2 2 * id e i i t  Hernion on the M ount. The PretadeuL
«f couree, w  e ^ e d  ta^ sny

j { W e & l n g t o i i  thet

Eïa-Â-wSÄTLT®

E ntertain ing Company.

The whole phlloaophy of hospitality to 
summed up by Emerson in tbe follow
ing manner : “ I  prey you. O excellent 
wife! not to cumber yourself and me to 
get a rich dinner for this man or this 
woma • who ha* alighted at our gate, nor 
a  bed chamber made ready at too great a 
oori. These th ings, if they are curious 
in. they can get fora dollar at the vil- 
ta M .B u t fetth ism an see, if he will, 
In your looks, In your accent and beha
vior, your heart and earnestness, your 
thought and will, what be cannot buy 
a t any priceat any Village or city, and 
which be may well travel fifty miles and 
dine sparingly and work hard in order 
to behold. Certainly let the board be 
spread aud the bed be dressed for the 
traveler, but let not the emphasis of hos
pitality be in these things. Honor to the 
house where they are simple to the ve.ge 
of hardship, so that the intellect to 
awake and sees the laws of the universe, 
the soul worships truth and love, honor 
and courtesy flow into all deeds.»» One 
of he greatest comforts in having a 
borne should be that in it we have a 
Diace for our friends and even strängen
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Y O U N G  M E N !

C H IC AG O .  I L L .

Manufacturers o f Improved aud Approved Forms off

Mill and Mining Manchinery.
Having mad* «xu-nrive additions to sur Shsp* sod Msehiaeiy« we have bow ths La 

at and Bret Appointed dbups la ths West. Ws are prepared le tmildtrore tbe Lai 
ad . uet Approved Pareras,

QUARTZ MILLS,
r«r working Gold and Diver Ores by Wat er Dry Crushing. The 8tetefeldt, Howell's 

Improved Whits, Bruntonh A Hruckr e* Furnsees, for «orking Bass Ores. Rotary 
Dryers, Steiefeldt 1 reproved Dry Kiln Furnace«.

S M E L T IN G  FU R N A C ES,

Water Jacket«, either wrousht or cast Iron; reads In section« or one piece, eithei round 
jbkms, oval or «quere. Our patten« most extensive in u«e. Special Furnaces for Coppre 
Wrecking. Sles |hss and rare, improved form. Bullion sud copper moulds sad ladles, 
.tharge eats sn.i pots, cupel foruacee and aus.

Fiue Ore Concentrator or Vanner Milk
Coens Concentrating Works, improved Jig«, Crashing Rollere, Stoen, Trommel«, Rtt- 

langer Tables sud all «her adjuncts for the proper working ot Gold, Silver and Copper 
ores, «ompM* in everv detail.

HALLiDIK IHPROVED ORB TRAMWAYS. We refer to General Custer Mise, 
«, 5,000 feet lout; Columbus Mine, Col.,4,760 fret long; Mary Murphy Mine, Col. 
0 feet long, all in constant operation.

LEACHING MILLS,

IM P R O V E D  C O RLISS A N D  P L A IN  S L ID E  
V A L V E  M E Y E R S  CVT-OFh ENG INES.

well to «rail thomaelvea of this, Uw «m isai 
boon m ar laid a t tb es lts ro f —taring \w rn n . 
tty. Da. SenrarsT will f narantee m fcrirtttare

wuf anv kindor< 
end mite to enre

MIDDLE AGED MEN.
_re are many the age of thirty Is eu ty

who are tumbled with too frequent eraeonUon 
of tbe Madder otleu aeeomponlid by » d ta lil  
enarllng or brnidng eenmtlun kind » weshenmg 
of theeyleui In a  manner the patient m u m  
• mount tor O nesum lnlngU re^m re depow 
lie a  ropy eedlment will olien be tonnd, and 
MHuetlmes email particles of albumen will ap  
peaurTormeeolor will be or attain mllkteb hoe.

A H tutterer’s  M istake.

No philosopher ever yet has
u.nhI iu that fecal inHrmity 

hen«» *t uttering comes. T h e  tongue- 
ul are saved from hasty »PWJ* a l ,
*y lie that Charles lrenib's lingual de- 
*t» helped along bis jokes, hutor- 
inarily, as in the case ot a eertam 
»unjr man of Minneapolis, stutterini. 
a in totort une. This young nnin naa 
wn thrown into the company of anw r 
»'id-hunting woman, who, t  « N “ n 
taetly young, heroically

within the twenties. As the story
“«a, the stutterer was oblig'd to ta*îe 
y  woman liome from a  party the othe 
■flit, and as they drove «ÿng  »
‘riifli he gallantly e n te ita in e d  ber witn
«rrent topics. A s they neared tnejwo
r n ’s house th e  stutterer rem em oerw i 
hat in his overcoat pocket was a  P*P* 
•K tilled w ith  mixed caramei* bought 
w a Bother girl, and, p t o c i n g h t e  hand 
«that part o f his co I , he asked: Ln-
^cy, dtMlo-do you love mix-mi 

But Lucy feeling the 
*̂ »1 arm fumbling a t her side, as i n o  
J ire le  h er waist, and h e o r iM  what 
h jiunparl were words of declmw ijm. 
ÿ  fainting upon hhishouhier. All 
he I*»or stutterer could do or say «J®, 
» ireovery foiled to releaee him, • ”  , 
w he to defendant In a  broach oi 

su it

ou rye, with a  great 
talking, gossiping.

—rooms, to more than supply the Deeds 
of the fomily and extra “ leaves” to the 
extension-table. Tbe secret of true hoc-CA icnniwu’imwiv • -------- ---  9 9
pitality, as Emerson has stated, is in its 
corning from the heart.

W hy Some Farm ers Do Not Sne-

Ca’pital a“'1 Æ ^ t ï i k L  crowd around him, taint..*, 
laughing and ^ » ^ e rin g , he af§̂ j J |k | 
wonts of which Everettsajd. *■ JJJJJV
ralh«r be .be Wtbor of t h « .  WeoW 
lines than to have all the »m e n»i wnr-

d„ ^ K . c b C ^ t h t o b e t e ^  
before the House with
Usher J î * ^ £ 4} the President not to go 
him. He «ntp* ®>ne, nor to go
imt .looeWhjle • '« » , Inclined to

the theatre. ..Idneoro ^  llght|v>

Ä Ä V j s r Ä
to l».v KMimood, *nd while
J K Ä  newTof t e .  — I -

“ ‘judye U»her de te riÿ ^  '^^lteoln, »

and every few miiiute* s to the
to the bedside and g £ e  w™ « | nfo| 
most fearful J i S i r ’to h ra r . Thus it 
and even fP ^!!b * tb e  night, and just

day w asbro^jfrfc
S e  m ai of the great martyr passed to

its final resL discover
The N e r r i ^ w i ^ g w “ “ J were not 

ed th*t  ^ ^ ■• f s w o r S r i r * h a i r  P*rt«J

The Southern Farmer*' Monthly gives 
the following reasons why some farm
ers do not succeed:

They are not active and Industrious. 
They are slothful in everything.
They do not keep up with improve-

They are wedded to old methods. 
They give no attention to details.
T h ey  think small things not import

ant. , , .
They take no pleasure in their work. 
They regard labor as a misfortune. 
They weigh and meas- re stingily. 
They are wasteful and improvident. 
They let their gates sagand fall down 
They let their fowls roost in the trees. 
They have no shelter for stock.
They do not curry their horses.
They leave their plows in the field. 
They bang the harness in the du»t. 
They put off greasing the wagon. 
They starve tlia calf and milk th®

^T hey  don't know the best to the cheap- 
cat«

They have no method or system. 
They see no good in a new thing. 
They never use p?iiut on the farm. 
They prop the barn <ioor with a rail. 
They milk the cow late in the day. 
They have no time to do things sell. 
They do not read the newspapers and 

b o o k s . _____________

«M antes a  povtostenre m a l l ----- --— . —
•  healthy rertcretln of th* genlto-nvliiaiy er

__________ is to4 and « toS. Bondayeftna
M to ll a .m . Consultation free. Thownfh ox 
amination and «dvloa, CA 

Call or addram DR. SPINNEY A CO.,
No 11 Kearney at., 
8an Pranetaeo. Oal.

The Great Englisii Remedy
I* a  never-failing enre 
tor Narrow Debility. 
Exbanatad Vitality, 
Son» Inal Weaknem

of M f-Abwe, ynntbtal 
tolllee. and exeeaeeetn 
matnrer yeare en<
Lore ef Memory, lm -

__ attndo, Noetarnai
to Soelety, Dlmneoe ofVle-Kmleetnn, A

torn tore eweof » to

aassMTÂTïTBSgjs
|SS.0,.,,.,e!32K

toil 1 iM M ilte l lm  p e e .  Thoronsb as 
•mlnarioa and «drlg : lyjodlny 
Drine, «S. Pries o f V l» l  ■e taem m ye^jre  ■  
oottle, or tonr time* the « "n *any addreee npno re w lp to fp r^ , «  C. » . »• 
serure from obwrratl'ir and In priraie n
if dee'red, by A. R. H i  H R  N» *»„____, thWho Is a resnUur pujreieian, (gradnote of tbe 
Unlverelty ofPenneylvnnlao

11 E w s W - t o v P
SAMPLE BOTTLE FR E E .

eonadenUal. _____

« i  n n  H ISIET WEMFWY. NR* 
M g g n iV S , eura* all kind« Kidney and 
Rladder Complainte. @onorrt»<ea.Gleet, I«Mur* 
rhoa. Pornaleby alldiogfiat«; tiabottleAla
j ^ i S m g s a t i a j
oeet and eber.p-et »SU fR^IAearn lo tbe ria keL For «ale by ah druggiete

CORLISS ENGINES from ISSU Çvllnrev«, to * » 8 *P L A IN  ShIDE rV ALVES ftoen »W  
m et lift BOILERS of avery form, mada of Pine Iron Work« C. H. No. 1 Flange Iron,, or Oil« 
Sled. Workmanship tba a«o«t earaftiL All Rlveta hand driven.

HOISTING ENGINES.
Lara* or Small or Plat nr Brand Rope. Doable Cylinder Engine«, from 6xie to ItiSA Tht 

fttlOMriae (Umlsh-d J  B. Hoggin, tor Giant and OM Ane Co, Maek tliltoj alao Corll«« Pomp- 
ag Engine. MxSe.fer Hotutlng and Pumping Worka, for SAM toot deep.

Baby Holste ffor Prospecting» 4  H. P. to  6  H. P;

VIDE DDK, SAFETY CADES, AND ART SUE AND FIRM IF DAO.
McCmkellk Patent Cor Wheels and Axels—Beet In use. .

In  order that those unacquainted with us may know that we have built the 
largest and most successful mills in the West, we may mention a few out of one 
hundred and fifty :

SILVER MILLS.

00 Stamps Silver Bow M. A M. Co., Butte. 40 Stamps Silver Cliff M. Co. Colo.
M « Portland Con. M. Co. Black Hills. (With 2« more being added.)

« Tabor M. Co. Leadville. 20 Stamps General Custer.Mill Idaho.
And many others.

GOLD MILLS.

80 Stamps Deadwood M. Co. Black Hills. 80 Stamps (felden Terra Co. B .
ISO “ Homestake-High land “ «0 “ Esmeralda M. Co
80 “ Stand-By M. Co. B. H

CONCENTRATING WORKK

100 Ton Works Ball Domingo Co. Colo. >60 Ton Works Little Ellen Leadville 
78 “ Boulder Con. Co. Colo. 100 “ Allied Mines Colo.

SMELTING WORK».

Furnaces Grant Works Eeadville 
“ Hecla Con. M. Co M. T.

4 Furnaces Crooke M. A S. Co Leadville.
5 “ Coralitos Co. Chihuahua, Mex.

Fan». Tatlou. W. P ixkhax .

Taylor & J*inkhamf

Auction &  Commis n

J . D. J L N K S  A SON.

C o n tra c to r  A  B u ild e r ,
r u m  A«« sFcnFWATiam

Pvrnithedwhe* *e#red. Vermtlas, Porta- 
«  und mterior decoration*

a specialty.

Shop on Idaho btreet, between Garnit* 
Dd Quarts.

That the above mills are profitably working very low grade ore is sufficient 
endorsement. For estimates and information address,

FRASER Ac CHALMERS,
C H I C A G O ,  I L U N O I 8 ,

Or'JAKES REKSHAW Butte. _________

•RPfRTü ! HERE !
Are a number 0» truthftil statement*.

Barnhart & Valiquett’s
---- N E W -----

Furniture Factory!
I s  now  running on full time and turning out a fine line of Fiirnitnre. Tbev 
bave fitted up their Factory with all necessary improved modern machinery and 
are now ready to do all kinds of Wood Work.

ORDERED WORK
of every dettriptton promptly attend«! to and executed by I n t e l m  workmen

at reasonable rates.

scroll sAwnro, plafutg and m m o
n small or large lots, done on short notice. They intend to manufacture al 
kinds of Furniture and do all kinds of ordered work, and they respectfully ask 
the citiaena of Butte and vicinity to give them a share of patronage before pur. 
q b « tig  elsewhere. l ^ C a l l  and aee them at their factory on lower Main street

WERT BROADWAY, NEAR MAIN STREET

sraärs ssa

«en. ^

C E N T E N N I A L .

T T O U B E  
B atte C ity . K o n ten «* 

O. W . BEAL. Pro’r


